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i WnV can't the next Grand Jury Montgomery . wild Maj Guthrio
uproot that disreputable hole .have bcoii tit in sav that llio press

! known as "Kingdom?" Every- - j of the Sink could ho lought. bo a rwf tnedlrlne. la rsrlf to I ft! fromciiiou lit tht Unite Stairs Circuit Tear. TM U lhe.on at hen I be tlrrU
boJT. arakrneJ orrso s4 omtw

AS TO REED ANOCRAIGE.
. About tlio meanest thing; we havo
cen lately is the second letter of

Locko Craigc and M. L. IUed, ad-

vocating that the delegation t i tho
National Democratic Convention
from this Statu be instructed to

body in Lincolnton; seems to kuowChas. L. Coon, Editor,
S. G. Finley, Manager. nd nf the illegal

far as we are concerned, n have
heard ''subsidized press" for somw

time and we pay very liitlo atten-

tion to it. It.ia only a sample of

Notice.
Tli1 tnemWrs of the Dernorntts

Kxecotiv Camtnitt' for liru'.a
county, will pW- - mt rr.

th nfflC of Mr. S. U. Finley, irj

the North Ftat Hotel, in UrV.r.
ton, on Tuday the Slat day f

March at 12 o'ek-t- k

It is deirml that aa many c f iia
Tuwnhip Cmraitt'' th u,
aa piMthl. Iluiies of inr- -

" " (sale of whiskey carried on by the
Published vf.i-- y Friday at .'niggers". Lot "Kingdom"

CO: "LX"" ; be abolished or license the .ale of some peopled reckles statement. I 1kU the Convention should it not

Ttirta jram for a bclWlnc op toedl-- j
rlne tile H1, HarapsHUa Msnv
wait on the open aprioc mrtihet sf,
in fart, delay fcttlnff altetilloa to tbelr
pbj tral rotidilton w long that a 'fifatrtoe l net (table. To rW the
ajafeiti of the tmpuritlra imttaaUlrd
durrr the ioUr roa. to jHfy the
b!otTso4 t imljrorate the whole aj-trt- n,

there i oothioc ul to H c 1

Sitarilla. lKol pml tt n,hl lake
1 load a SarMrHlla now. Iiwtlldo

I This statement was born of the j declare for 1G to 1. Listen atwhiskey in this town.
! same stuff as Populism, and its use

Court of AplraU. If arrtrl Monn
has ltm Mwardcd lo.UUO spiiut
the Now York World for dsmsg
lor unlawfully publishing a pnem
written by the plaiutiff to Ut de-

livered ii the occasion ot tho ded-

ication of bo Columbian Exposi-
tion or World's Fair in Chicago.

Tho cas has be-r-n l.foro th
United Slates Circuit Curt f..r
some lime, and judgement was
rendered sgatuit the World on
Decmtr lsth, l!M. Ai. aup4l
was taken with th tvuill hern
stated. Judge Wallsce, Lseoml
and Shipman declaring that tho

this:
The administration has placed

iho pnrty in tho attitude of obtain-
ing the vote ofthe iipl by false)
and tradulent pretenses, yet there

I - . : 1 1 I l,n.itJ
We do not believe in any Park-- wng m)Ce jugiv considered a dis.

hurst methods o,-- the betting up of grace. Rut Uov that is all chang-a- n

inquisition in this towr, but an(1 it j8 R Rreat hjt when a one
the V4Rindom" matter ia common horge ,U(J or 0ml,At lawver

. - 4 t V. (1.1.1. 1 -

'Subscription: $1.00 per year,
strictly cash in advance.
. Advertising Rates : One col-
umn. 1 YEAR, $(50.00; -- '2 COLUMN,

$35.00; 11 column, $20.00; less
THAN 1- -4 COLUMN, $5.00 PER INCH.

From these hates there will be
no deviation.

i.brd In Uhalfof Hm-raSaraapar- , Jj. lUtHAKT. ChairdSi,
Ieai. Kx. C--m. for Lincolnstl from reliable, arrateiul ple.

(

They trll the ator J .are Democrat in North Carolina
. .t a sreport and the condition. 01 tningsjmaltM puch a charge, no matter s.srn iiuiuitii ii naas v s as

I "ss ii. aaitvs II j is IIIUC I Kmthorn, is well known to many. It' whether there is any irutn in 11 or treachery behind the veil i.f inge
nioug Mtphifttry. Hut it cannot !is high time to make those "Logan

niggers" obey the law or suffer the
penalty.

Saloof Real Estate. j(jROCKRIKS
l!y virtue of a 4reS of trat. 1m imj

tit Marrh 1J. rotiteyt&je the follawieic 1

Entered at the Postottire.at Lincolnton,
X. Ci as Serond-clas- s Mail Matter.

derrihr4 rest evtateltt tnitl to aerore 1 1 1 f 1 f 1 T 4 I V

not. Some people will find out uy
experience whether the Press can
be loughl for money or not. The
proof of ihe charge would be an
interesting procedure.

WHERE ARE THEY ?

FRIDAY; MARCH, '20, 1S1M3. World should psr tho dsmsgs
demanded.

concealed. It stands out before
the iMnple of North Carolina in sll
its original uskHlitest. In law it
would be punished as a felony; in
politics it ihnuld be punUhed with
political diszrnce nnd death. While
no honest man will blame th Dem-
ocratic paity for its wrong, yet
herein lies "the uiispoakable
shame that has done more lo
humiliate aud disorganize the par-
ty than the adverse fortunes of

This paper believes in obeying
the law. Why havelocal option if

Let all members of the County
Executive Committee of the Dem-

ocratic party remember the call for
a meeting here on Tuesday ot

court week. The chairman urges
a full meeting. We join him in
asking that the committee turn

A debt duet) Sid Seth li r- -. to A
Nisuo and by ai4 A. Nlioo Ai-- e

to y arioo C'ltoe and the of
aid debt hnromioa; dt aod ver of
ale absolute at th roet of Marian

iTior Aijete uf ad dbt and t
whom Mine In due, I will bj virtue of
the authority tested In and hy aid del
of trut. !! at jble auetii4i ftr rhto the hlrt--- t bidder at the -- ft
ltoue d-- ur in the town of t.itv-lntr- .

Two Patom Cases.
Wikston-Sale- m. March PJ The

records are being preps red for tb
Circuit Court, of Appeal, which

iC Kingdom is allowed o flourish?

What we say about "Ringdom
out. Democrats do not do enough- -

N.Coo
Mundarnh dav of March l- -i

is not intended as an insult to any-

body. ..We have said several times
in' private that "Kingdom" was a

disgrace, to the town.

This from the Hickory Mercu-

ry :

The goldbug9 are getting ready
to forsake party for their views on
the financial question alone.

The Mercury is careful not to
mention anybody who is going t
do the like. Every so called "gold-bug"- '"

paper in North Carolina is
talking the other way aud tin
Mercury knows it, yet it continues

work between campaigns.

We notice that Mr. D. P. Mc

Lean, of Nova Scotia, assisted in
launching Coxey's Reform Party
at Pittsburg, the other day. That

at IS in. beina! Monda) uf pf itr Tertn
lwJ of t.ineuin ?jrrii cort. the
follow inir pieer. tract . rrrel uf lan!.
ilualed In the town of t.inelntor.

Lincoln iunt . N. . atd m re
tirolarl) dernbed and defined a f
low ;

lteinc laH of tut N. lis tt MVur

war and thirty years of Republican
slander.

The platform tt 161'J was plain
to any man who could understand
the English language. The spirit
of Populism was abroad in IK'U
lmre in the south, and )olittciaus
thought it to their advantago to
interpret the platform to mean as
near what the Populist platform

will never do! No "Reform Party"

convene m Kicumond, a., in
May, tu case of tho Houisck Ci-

garette Ma-bi- ne Company vs. W.
F. Smith A Son, of this city, the
couusel for plsintitls having filed
a petition aud siaignment ol errors
for an appsl. 8:milsr proccl-in- gs

are going on m ih caw of
lh Carter Tolacco Csting Ms-chi- ne

Company, of Dsnville, Y..
vs P. H. Hanes V Co., and other
Wioftton manufacturers. Thra?
two suits involve the validity of
patents on rivareite and tobacco
eating machines.

f sst nym

liarirMl-l'lH- 4

4 to r I
f-a- MnoUnral,
Crii-f- t
CrneUen,
C.atnrl Ceootlw,
I-- l our,
C.ftee,

ImC
ltt t

t Cttl
1 1 r--o l r rt 1 C !?
V?r pouudM
for-- One
Iotlitt--

rstrl linrurl IrtU
I ot ntowa
'TTm ier
1 fiinta!,
TV e I.trM
C rtUvry.

' r r IteMpeut fully
I. It. UAMHAUIt.

uf .in-ulnl- o. rmnen in at a aiaiej
on HicbMreet & 1- -fr. m le N.ll.f

to falsity and pervert the truth.
Keep on 1 You say that Demo-

crats are ''liars and fools," but re-mem- ber

that a man's chichen
oftn conn home to nost !

can flourish in this country that
countenances English influence in
any shape or form. Mr. McLean
should he thanked and retired at
Mice !

TiiKr.i: i- - no necres-it- y for a

If 'Kingdom"' is not abolished'
at this term of Lincoln court, then

' we intend to advocate licehHi,;

""'te sale f whiskey in this town
It is eimnly choosing the lesser o'

-- two evils.- -

!

The only way to abolish "Ring-d'.-m- "

is to enforce the law, Thi
--

i-, tho duty of those who ssdminist'"
the law. in our town. Let ''Rii:;.:-dom- ;'

be abolished in the interes-o- t

law and order.

HASi WHAT THE ALLIANCE

meant a was posaibl. And now
theje fame politicians, penny
Htatrsmen and trimmers and tim--erv- er,

turn around and M?t their
toil to what thy think Is public
opinion and talk loudly bout

rornrr of aid lot No Si. rn thecr!
alonp llich street, h Ti 1: r--i !

to a take on lte trri tl-- n w
H 110 ple to 1 1- - line of a new tfet 1

laid out : then ahn td new treef N

then N 4K 141-Sr-l- e to the befit.'
nine, rontaininc 1 ? rfr more or !. !

and adjoin land of Kmma Vtb I'.ui--U- r
llvrndoo and other. Tor further

defrlption rrf-reno- e i herebf nvae
to deel from VenU I'line to r-- -th t'line. I

reierrd In hook l pare ?7 and t
deed from C. and V. 11. Mot i t Wni I

'Imgdom" in this town. We are1 j

not in sympathy with thafsenti-- j
nent which prohibits the sale of;

DONE.
No matter how many mistnk"

individual members and th organ-
ization as a whole may have made.

The nmnrrjim bi;in lo fltfht Ih flrw
the tuurr railt it may he e itlucuh-4- .

CI fin fakipi; Aft--runder license, and thenwhiskey e land U;traymg tho party ami Theounrr jom i
ttins it in an awkward attitude, j srpsrllla for jo.

f ill I hm
tiliMl li fh'the alliance stand at the head ot i -

rltirr W rUf. ttl Utlh rltni. .vinks at a "blind tisrer." hnlorcelilNCOI ilrlay U dangcrou. if nl fatal. tie
fare yiu grt ,er' aud no otLrr.reds ol dollar court expenses t

he reform list. It has oponeit th
yes of the masses to an extent

uiat :;o other organization can a)- -
t - .t it i.i

ihe law you have made. It is your
luty as a citizen to call on the an-:horitie- s

to enforce ihe law in

line. refiterrd tn Kl-o-Ii t reiJin
Ihe o of the lecitr uf er) f . e
Lincoln C ounty . N. r. Kefretwe i
alo had to ba J f !eed rfe Il'i
ltefilcrof eed' ofVe of I.in-l- r

County. N.C. Thi lUh da of l eh.
ruarj 15.

W. LCiwri. Trutc.
t rdon i.111:

when, iu fact, it is such men as
Craigo and Heed who are wholly
and alone respouihl for any fal
pretense that raav have been vaed
t gain vote in ltl. Cleve-
land's position wa well known by
everybody, and it i about lime
that such men aa Km1 and Craig
are told that downright lying and
misrepresentation can not loncr

There aro convicts now on
the now State farm in Anton couu.
tv.

It li said that down in Orange
county some patriotic Popultt
intend to publish a paper in a
wacon.

:'-oae- it nas oonterauMi inn so-call- ed

Mason and Dixr.u's lmo nnd
caused t ln old soldiers to bury all
past differences. Progressive Far-
mer.

The Farmer hns, perhaps, not
read about tint Federal-Confed- -

I

This paper considers it to be its
duty, in the interest of law and
rder, to call on the authorities to
ee to it that the law is enforced in

"Kingdom'' and order kept in that

y4 asco rra ccut
To nt Utic I aa

rtmftjy fur Guerrxtxtx FttCrafua
lhm--ji- ii ci h cV"-- fxx--i ka r tec k.Crate Parade that was to come off

Uiv. Dr. Huak, of Chicago, haaNew York, and was allowed to11

try cases coming up froYn "King
dom". That place has no reicarc
1 or law or order. Let it be aboi-- t

ished. It can be done

' i ; When the law is disregarded in
one particular, it is easy to disre- -

, gard it in many ways. This Coun-ty'- s

reputation and the tax payers
have suffered enough on account of
law lessness m 'Iingdom.''

X --

'

- -
:

' Every good citizen should see to
', it-tha- t disregard of the law is puu- -

ished. The safety of society de-lpet- id.s

on the enforcement of the
laWs. Therefore, the lawlessness

t-- in.'Ringdom" should be abolished.

bo used with effect to belittle Iieni- - j created quite a t-- naatiou by in

wiiiti:
i OKI-- :

I'LOPH
I M everrwhre If V'
don't i: ak fr tt . We

ill pay the hihtt marl t
prioe for gd wheal.

HctrtcTrcttv.
f.Jl-- lt A. COSTS Kl:

c4 Ri pyrf ISal I cwrfrr M try tTj !
hrmJ tv hceilrt ftf to W Of Vsvf fm2n

ro hir 0 --tru .Tlrtai. brla r
Lv-- x Tr--4- r. iVr wiS fTi rw Ualr

ocrats m this State who have been
suburb of Lincolnton. We know
we voice the sentiments of all lov-

ers of good order and decency
when we say that "Ringdom" is a
disgrace. to the community.

and an steadfast, fdr all the Pop--
viting Ingersotl to apeak in Wil-lar- d

Hall Sunday. April 12. The
NV. C. T. I, people arc in anna.list plntforms they have had put Sa,SS-T-s.T. a. tucrx. K.C ju twi

TW teittl 4 ii Uan them, as the hills of Buncombe.
FreeSo far as we ar concerned. wAs the Caucasian and the Ilick- -

have never yet uaed any "ineenious

make a fudge, all because some
Grand Army Men could not get
the consent of their minds to
marsh in the sam procession with
i;ex-rebel- s." It would appear that
"Mason and Dixon's line1' is still
awaiting "obliteration." It is to
be hoped that the Allianee will
take this matter iu hands and have
it ''obliterated" without any more
"wind" beine expended. The job
is not yet completed, if you will

ry Mercury are always ready to
sophistry" to cover up any treach-
ery. Hut we any now again that Dluod nnJ Skin Distssc?give the news abMit those Demo-erat-s

who juit the Democratic par--

y and thus help on the time when if men like Heed and Craige and
papers, which aid and comfort 6

Save t
Paying I
Doctors'S
Bills 5

'sulphur and brimstone" will be

Srnd your addrr to II. K. Iiu kUo ,
a Co.. Chlrafcn. and ifel a free amnle i
box of lr. Kin'- - New I.,fe I'ilN. A I

trial will con One you of their mrrilt.
Thew nlll are ray in artiou and ar- - j
tirularly eflrctlte in the cure of S

tipatiun and Sirk Uradache. t
Malaria and Liter truubl- - ll."j hate j

been proved intaluahle. Tl ar
guaranteed to be lerfecily trie frtn. t

etery delelerimi uhlanie an' t - I

purely trrlable. The do mt wen i

by their actionl but by iinctne to J

tomarh and bowel irreatly intiorate J

AKvc'tySp n r,
Cured.

a. rritrrtaen uiu rr

them, keep up their denunciationhe only thing left of Democracy,
of Democrat after the fashion ofwe su2re8t that they chronicle allow us the observation.

The Statesville Mascot says: "If
'we, had no gold bugs in the Demo-
cratic party in North Carolina, it
would be standing today in one
solid phalanx against the common
enemy ready to restore good gov-

ernment to the State."

the above quotation, they will findwith appropriate comment the ex
TIT FORTAT. jn the end that they alone will beodus of their late co-labo- rer and

4 I MtW in4 1 r n ftT I 11 1 A el .. --.4 MiHHa' r "ft i "ft i "ft nil I Hlli 4
i m ,M Hf t 0 ia ii DinnnDitffsThe other day we picked up four responsible for the division of the Jk P4 M IU m It to .mmf ftv ". m m a y JU U U UhmLJ 4 Afellow citizen, J. S. Coxey, from

the ranks of Populism. democratic newspapers the Char-- r
TMCCRCAT RtMCDYparty here in North Carolina. In-

stead of thankintr thea sound
ilwtit l i n 4 tw mu LI -

m iuMkMi ..' it im 7 j i fttki ati.
tt-- l I S mm

saeoa aao taia wThe News and Observer would
like to know7 whether Raleigh ie a

mm m PPmfcrsif swsM aasat"But for the populists, the de
Observer, Wilmington Messenger,
New York Sun and Philadelphia
Record and by a careful H?rusal
of their columns we discovered

.At Ail 1 I t?

monev U3mocrats in this Mate
mand for silver aud financial re who have all alone atood uu for ttecwcruuL tactii. rtrtaa.Souom or not. We do not know

... .... . - - . . . - . , . ' .
Sold by any lruireit.

Dental Notice.
This i4 to noiiiv pir.i wh

have rttpi.tiHl m io ciue t.i Lin-eolnto- n

and t h ! wuiitint; tuv
rvic-s- . that I will I nt North

State Hotel. I. in dntiti. Monday
of court wek to reuitiin fuir davt
My time ia limited. r.nn.. nh- -

form would never be the leading
Cat as i a.tKfwattiw.anything about the moral condi u umoKk aDemocracy, untainted by Popu

issue to-dav- ." Cor, of Progressive

riat Uz fe UyXt ti VtvtttrTxl fCMfa, frua, ft pt tu fa twtua; ev
rat ni Vi!

I" j ' r. t mmy tm.
4 . . .sm tm f'l.m IH4 kl lk. Jk 4

BUXHi OLM CO...tUnta,Gs.

mm

e -- !tion of that town, but we do know lism. such would Ixi loltera aa Uet
and Craigo can, with a amilc thatFarmer. And that is a mighty 4if there is a political Sodom, Ra av7crs r rtir rnrrgood reason why Democrats oughtleigh is that place. would befit that political schemer. Sktco sui cm. as

mat tne uemocrait oeneve in a
high peotective tariff, fre trade,
single gold standard, fret silver,
bimetalism, Spanish dominion
over Cuba, Cuban independence,
income tax, anti-incom- e tax, and
in fact everything else in sight.
If modern democracy had existed
in the days of the prophets it

to oppose the "financial reform"ot Marian Butler himself, tleclare .aa v .out tlelav.the Populists along with free silver
and all. According to this cor

that the sound money men have
.l a a

The condensed report of the
State Auditor, which appeared in
the Democratic last week, should

J. B. l.iniK, iMitUt, j

Seton, S. C. itusonraniztHi mu nariv and nrouffhtr
it to sh a mo and dipgracel Butwould have swallowed both Jonahhave been credited to the States-

ville Landmark. It was an over

respondent, thorc must be some-
thing in that charge of sound mon-
ey men that free silver is a Popu-

list doctrine to all intents and

SEABOARD AIR LINE.every thinking man Knows thatand the whale for the sake of of
lice nnd pie. Mercury. such a charge is a gross pervoraion

ot the truth aud unworthy in the

W. L. GROUSE,
Physician & Druggist,

V hav th Isrral and Utt lins of Dst at PatisT Hii4
cita ivtr brought to this town. V also call your alitMioa Iq til

sight for which we beg pardon.
The Landmark is too good a paper That is nothing unusual ! For

highest degree of tho memory ofto "steal" from.
Burton Craice. The charge ia

instance we picked up the Mercury
the other day and it praised Sena
tor Butler ns a very great manThe Democrat has waited for monstrous. It is as mean as well

purposes.

The News and ( bserver snys
some nice things about Col. Mc-Clu- re

in its issue of last Saturday
It sayB that it hopes that the Colon-
el will live a long time yet to bn
''the journalistic Gamaliel for al

e then picketl up the Vestibule, can be, and deserves rebuke t$very
some time to see whether any o
those who oppose the sale of whis another Ponulist imner. mul it time it is made.

To Tho Southorn Baptist Con-
vention Chattanooga.

On account of the nlivecuv m-tio- n

to hdd iu Chattan;u.
Teun., Mav Mb to 11th lh
lioanl Air Lin Syatem, th rer;-niie- tl

favorite route of th South-
ern pHpl. ha arraugrd t run a
"Baptist l" frum Vhitic-ton- ,

Richmond, Norfolk and tbir
entire nyateui which take in all
prominent nt iu Katrru Vir-
ginia and North and South Caro-
lina to Chattanooga, Ttiu.

Thia Slial" will lenv Waah- -

key in this town would take steps
-

said he was a boss and abusetl him.
We picked up the Pngressive Far- -to abolish "Kingdom." It is. a dis

line of (Id. armahrs, Rrutbcs. which ia now template.
CiRars, Cigaretts and Tobacco,
Fio Stationsry. Toth tlruihea, Parfotaaryf Toilat s--5

Medicated Scsp. etc; at lowrsl pric-- t. Oar --caJ irs all Law u.1
freah aud of guaranty quality.
3 fJ-- l.

grace to the town that a place like newspaper men of
j hut and read l . L. WimhPs letter.the younger

America !''"Ringdom" should exist. Let But is it not a pity 'and it also "cu-5-.e- d out" Butler

War In Africa.
The military men in London

are rejoicing ovor tho news that
the English government will un-

dertake the complete subjugation
and the idea that Populist ought
a ? ' a 1 ! 'itr .aio join me snver panv. We men

bo abolished.

Ve publish in. this issue a com-

munication from Prof. A. T. Ab-crne- thy

in regard to the chaige the
picked up the Winston Bepubli- - of the Sondan countr? and art? iugloti, Hichmond. Norfolk, Porta- - j

mouth, Petersburg, Veldoii, V'ak ' Do You Till Ihe Soil?

the editor of the News and Ob-

server does not take his own ad-

vice? For instance, he might get
some points from "Gamaliel" Mc-Clu- re

on the money question. But
may be we are wrong in classing
Mr. Daniels with the ''younger

can, a consort of the Mercury, the
Vestibule, and the Farmer, and it
...i. . i i i . i .uuwaieu me goiu sianuaru, a

horvot, H!idran, Haluifrh, Dur-
ham, Southeni Pine. Wilming-
ton, Msxtou, Ijiuriuburg, Ham-
let, Hickingliam, Vsd-l-ir- o, Ma-
rion, Rutherfordton. Shelbv,

Morganton Herald makes against
him, viz., that he was sailing un-

der false colors when ho solicited
advertising work, having worked
for John Wahnamaker and others.

thing which Populists pretend to
eet. regard as a stench in the nostril.

Tins from the Newton Enter

making up of the Mihdt's jviwer.
It is said that all the Eugliah of-

ficers in the Egyptian army who
have beei. away from dut have
ben ordered back to their com-
mands it seems that this activity
on the part of the Engliah govern-
ment is due to the recent defeat ot
the Italian forci in Abrstioia.
It is intended by this war to ren-
der Egypt secure againit attack
from the South.

If to and ntd Fanning Implmnta, you will caka t,

mi.take by coming lo our ftlors. W hate got a fall lia
.M ft

ti an nonesi. people. "Ulhce and
ie" have evidently gotten in their

blighting work in other quarters.
Demote theprise in referenceAnd after the Republican Con

i la Chamgress treated silver so badly. Rich- -
j

cratic-Populi- st '"fusion1
l i nL--: hers Smith :

as well as in the Democratic camp.
01 svarythtng you ned. U , ba jual re-oaiar- a Ll

lot of Plow Sh

all true friends of silver to join the The fact that the plan of fusion I 1 nml vv,n,e We tnink of h

Keptioliean party. But the aver-- """V commit the Denwrats of ;Mereury was the recipient of some
'tne
. .

seventh district to voting for I of the "pie" the la?t leffislatur"aye. Repubncan nevtr oelieves the
r, .'raig hulord for Congress, is : 1,JU1 to distribute. Wonder if it- -epuoncau party ever commits a enough to damn t with the people;, ;nu;. w,0,T UVnl,;n illn M .Ml.;., .

vv 11 pecul la r ldea were vT biRsiI

Inoir, Hickory, Newtn, l.inculu-ton- ,
Charlotte, Moon, Cbatr,

Clinton, on May Cth, arriving
Chattanooga on tho 7th.

Special will a lo s arrand
frum Charleston, Flonnc, Or
angirburg, Columbia and Swbrry
by way of Chester, and from
Orwnville, Spartanburg via Grran-woo- d

and from Anderson via CU-hou- n

Falls.
This will le the grandrat Baj-t- it

Special" ever inaugurated in
the South. Hate of one first class
far for the round trip is author- -

r. HiH Sids Plawa, Mechanics aid

ection. bv the "loaves and tish- i. ,i , ,, ri-- i 5 11a lies t.

The Ohio free ailver Democrats
held a meeting at ilollendeu, Ohio,
list Saturday and resolved to try
to capture th state convention
and send a free silver delegation

.I . . r.elped to eat down at Raleiiih?
isn t it just too wicked forDillDemocrat, sicker than Oraix Shu

r- - , anvthmi; to suggest that a Ponu- -

We can do without the silver
crowd any time they feel strong
enough to go it aions: ! But we
iimst solemnly jrotest against the
Dosition that, the sound monev men

ixed from all stations. Scheduleto Chicago. The convention di- -

ttutldtr Tool a. Ammunition, tc.

Having had special Adtantaa ia buying w tfr
pUi advanus in awllm "CHATTANOOGA CHILL-E-D

PLOWS- ,- --OLIVER "CHILLED- .- "BOSS" a&4

"DIXIE.,t

n man like PUufotd onsht to damn ! f lten. '' "f
the Democrat. In th. eve. of this1"'" vr w,,uM V"' U""k of v idelato whether ther ahould and rates will Iw publiah-- d lator.

:...:..i. 1 or further information applya ue coumer, or uream of anv- -X 4j

have caused this division. Thev Wl uxe l uluu ut; 110 reorj thins like inconsistencv in imfi-ar- e

causing no division. Thev l,ohtlcal sln than voting for Alonzo. tict? Wean, almost o'rrv, now,
AnrnA i.oD t Oraig Shuford ol Catawba couutv.: we havo done 00, but since it ha

- " x - - - v. 7 v-- . been written, we shall let it stand.

:.T4 1""IU"""V i to Soliciting Agents or TicketAotake th,9to mean that thoy 1 Agents; or, to the underaigned:
discussed whether thoy should bolt J Wui. B. Clements, Travelling Pas
the national convention or not. - j avtiger . Agent, B. A. Sewland,

" CienT Agt. PaiM. Department, At-Torvt- atn

abundant had of hairan fi inS,- - rxiof a natural eolur to a old the , l?nU' J f. '
hygiene of the acsJpmuat be obAmed. J

F- - Agt,, . B. OloYvr, Trmf.
Apply llalPi iixJLr Jtcnewer. fie Manager, Portimonth, V.

The News and Observer and afort to weaken the party. It is
time the Mascot learns a thing or pod many other papers have been j f"1?:I j .v v , o.vn nvaiiav ill. UIIIUUStwo. commenting on the fact that Judge Bess, 2oc. a


